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42 ft 1994 Riviera Convertible, IRISH WAKE
US$297,500
Seattle, Washington, United States

Boat Details

Make: Riviera
Model: Convertible
Year: 1994
Length: 42 ft
Price: US$297,500

Condition: Used

Class: Flybridge
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Drive Type: Direct Drive
Beam: 15 ft
Boat Location: Seattle, Washington, United

States
Name: IRISH WAKE

Berths: 4
Heads: 2
Fuel Type: Diesel

E P Y | Emerald Pacific Yachts
1419 NE Boat St., Seattle, Washington, United States

Tel: 206.587.0660
info@epyachts.com

www.emeraldpacificyachts.com
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Description

Here's a classy convertible that offers smart styling, roomy accommodations, solid construction and excellent open
water performance at an affordable price. A change in plans makes this updated appealing Australian built beauty
available for immediate purchase.

Practical two stateroom two head layout, rare lower helm station, loads of upgrades and preventative maintenance .

Call today!

 

 

Information & Features

1994 Caterpillar 3208 TA (Engine 1)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 565

Drive Type: Direct Drive

Power: 325 hp

Propeller Type: 3 Blade

Propeller
Material:

Bronze

1994 Caterpillar 3208 TA (Engine 2)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 565

Drive Type: Direct Drive

Power: 325 hp

Propeller Type: 3 Blade

Propeller
Material:

Bronze

Dimensions
LOA: 42 ft

Beam: 15 ft

Min Draft: 3 ft 6 in

Weights
Displacement: 28,800 lb

Accommodations
Double Berths: 2

Heads: 2
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Vessel Layout and Accommodations :

Boarding made easy via FRP swim platform thru a transom door on into a large cockpit area with self draining decks.

As you step into the salon you will be greeted by a contemporary interior decor and a layout designed to maximize
space. To port a settee that can seat 6 fronted by a large dinette. Across to starboard, the sought after lower hem
station with upgraded electronics. The step down galley provides more than adequate space to prepare meals and
provides storage. The three front windows add more than ample lighting and help create a light and bright area.

Continuing forward, the onboard accommodations allow for a private guest cabin to starboard with a guest head to
port followed by the master stateroom with it's ensuite head.. 

Up on the flybridge the helm is aft with guest bench style seating forward.        

Mechanical

Twin Caterpillar 3208 325 H/P 565 hours

Twin Disc transmissions

S/S propeller shafts

Flexible shaft glands

Cutlass bearings

Struts

Waterlift mufflers

Bilge pumps ( auto and manual )

Bow thruster

Trolling valves

Morse controls

Hydraulic trim tabs

Hynautic hydraulic steering with steering ram, tillers and tiebar

Racor fuel filters

Water heater

Fresh water system

Fresh water toilets 

New shaft, cutlass bearings and shaft seals

Sea Wise davit system
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Electrical

Generator

Heart 2000 watt inverter/charger

50 AMP/ 240 Volt shore power system

50 AMP battery charger

A/C D/C ships electrical panels

Ships comprehensive battery package for engine , generator and inverter

Battery isolation and parallel system

Bonding protection system

 

 

Electronics:

Dual station Garmin package comprised of:

Garmin GPS/MAP navigation system

Garmin GMR 18 HD Radar

Garmin Autopilot

Airmar B60 transducer

Standard Horizon GX 2400 VHF w/remote mic

Fushion Radio 

Sirius XM antenna 
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Salon:

Swing inward glass door

Large settee with updated upholstery 

Teak dinette table 

Built-in starboard storage

A/C D/C Electrical panels

Flat screen TV

Carpeting with underlay engine room hatches beneath

Fabric covered headliner with handrail

Window valance with curtains

Side and aft bulkhead opening windows for ventilation

12 volt overhead lighting

Alloy window frames

 

 

 

 

Galley:

Down two steps from the salon

Area is light and bright 

Nova Cool refrigerator/freezer

Princess three burner stove with oven

Microwave oven

Built-in laminate sink

Laminate benchtop

Cabinets and drawers

Buffet counter with  storage

High gloss finish on teak flooring
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Master Stateroom:

Located all the way forward with private entry door

Island berth with new mattress ( Storage below)

Carpeting with underlay

Fabric covered headliner 

Fabric lined hull sides

Hanging locker

Stowage shelves port & starboard

Ensuite head with privacy door

(2) Opening portholes for cross ventilation

Opening overhead deck hatch

12 volt overhead lighting

 

 

Guest Cabin:

Double size berth

Large oversized hanging locker

Opening port hole for ventilation

Privacy door leading to companionway

Carpeting with underlay

12 volt overhead lighting

Fabric covered  hull sides

 

Lower Helm

Engine instrument panel with electronics ( See  Electronics )

Compass

Front windows with wipers

Teak mounted steering wheel with hydraulic steering

Control switches for: trim tabs, anchor windlass,bilge pumps, horn

Gear and throttle controls
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Flybridge:

Bimini Top with full enclosure 

Molded FRP helm console with aft seating arrangement

Guest seating forward of console with cushions

FRP nonskid deck

Instrument panel for:

Electronics

 

 

 

 

Deck Hull & Cockpit

One piece molded solid fiberglass

Collision bulkhead

Two water tight bulkheads

All laminates to USL code or higher

One piece fiberglass molded deck

6 deck cleats 

Welded S/S bow rail

Self draining anchor chain locker

Molded FRP cockpit non-skid surface

Self draining decks

Cabinet unit incorporating:

insulated ice box, sink with hot and cold water, walk-in engine room access, shower

Rod holders

Non skid swim platform

Storage lockers

Ladder to flybridge
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Service & Upgrades

2018:

New trim tabs, pumps and controls

Service cooling system:

Main engines heat exchangers, aftercoolers, fuel and oil coolers

Main engine coolant and thermostats

Replace main engine injectors and adjust valves

Inspected and cleaned fuel tank. Installed removeable access plates ( Petro Clean)

Replaced batteries

Fluid & filter change main engine

Serviced gear oils

Inspected hoses and changed as needed

Installed new belts and water pump impellers

2019:

Replaced anchor windlass and controls Added new chain

Inspected inverter.....replaced fan motor

Installed new heating element and thermostat in hot water tank

Fluid & filter change

Gear oil service

Inspected hoses and changed as needed

Inspected belts and water pump impellers....changed as needed

Replaced generator raw water pump and impeller

Generator fluid and filter change

Install new carpet and pad

Exterior detail buff n wax

2020:

Service underwater anodes

Replaced zincs on main engines

Fluid and filter service on main engines

Replace port engine transmission

Since new owner took possession summer 2021

Purchased and installed Sea Wise davit system

Purchased and installed new AB tended with 20 H/P Tohatsu motor ( less than 10 hours 

Installed new flybridge enclosure

Recovered salon settee upholstery

Installed new Jabsco Marine toilets and converted system to fresh water

Replaced mattress 

Purchased and installed new Nova Cool refrigerator/freezer

Replaced microwave oven with new
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Pulled and replaced both shafts

Installed new cutlass bearing

Installed dripless shaft seals

Replaced pump for raw water washdown system

Purchased and installed electric bow thruster

Purchased and installed Garmin two station electronics package ( See electronics)

Installed new Airmar B60 transducer

Installed new Standard Horizon GX2400 VHF radio w remote mounted mic

Installed new Fusion radio 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Disclaimer

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal
without notice.

Emerald Pacific Yachts has become one of the premier leaders of the West Coast Yachting Industry since its founding
in 1997. Renowned for the sale of both pre-owned and new construction as the Official West Coast distributor and
dealer for Riviera Yachts.  The company has an unrivaled reputation with a highly experienced and committed sales
team, providing superior customer service to meet all of our clients’ needs. 
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